
lii)Yl'.L mUR T 

(Samedi Division) 

7th Augus:, 1997 

E'~C~ Iiamon u Esq~, Deputy Bailiff p and 

Jurats Bonn and Janes .. 

The AttorneJ General 

- v -

John Charles White 

,~ppli'~al'ion /01 a review oi the Magistmlle's decision to refuse baB c115L~ 

On 21st 1997, 

On 5th 

Application refused. 

the pleaded in the Court to 1 count of 

knowingly concerned in the fraudulent evasion 01 the prohibition on the 

importation o( a controlled drug and was remanded in 

cU:>lu'uy,wilnau! a bail 

the Magistralle refused bail. 

P .. Matthews f Esq .. : Crown Advocate~ 

Advocate J~D~ Melia for the 

JUDGMENT 

THE DEPU'l'Y BAILIFF: ll'his is a revie~'l of the refusal by the Magistrate to 

grant bail ~ 'VIe have to be satisfied, beyond a peradventure! that the 

Magistrate positively misdirected himself, or the proceedings were 

irregular, or that he grtve a decision which no reasonable Magistrate 

5 could properly have gi"'\.7en~ 

All this f<.jiss Melia readily accepts and" if we may say 50! she b.as 

said everything that could be said~ 

'! 0 In the spare v111eel of the applicant '5 "Mercedes! car was found a 
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considerable amount of canna,bis resin tv-ith a street value of £551000~ 

He seeks a limited period of bail to attend his wife's funeral in 

Birrningham, at 10.30 a~rn~ on Tuesday, 12th August, 1997. 

vlhat the Hagi,strcote said at the end of the application was this: 

HI have i/en the most anxious consideration to this one. 

I"'ll tell you very quickly that II'm the appLicationw 

Il'nr refusing ths application for a number of reasons. 

Firstly, the seriousness of the offence. Secondly, he"'s 
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pleaded guilt.y. 
app,lica tioIJ tha. t the children are heJ':,nf.f c'a..red for ~ They are ... 
tiJeY/[B being cared Eor. I d.idn"'t undersea,nd "","hether it ~Nas 

lJis s}sLer or his wifefs siste,J,".f but tl1ey .l"re clearly being 
proper..l.y c'ar;;.,d i'or. T.lJG aamin,,!,straticn cf he.r estate- is no!: 
sometl"ling OD its C'¥lD {"r.n.i"cb I wdould ever thi7'Lk a}:)cut letb~ng' a 
man DU t on bai.I. These are the reasons and,? aps, 

sufficient, but that would at least enable you to get to 
another place, if you're so instructed, and they are my 
reasons. Obviousl.},,}, I have great sympathy y,ith the 
ae.fendant,. but I cannot a1.low my heart to rule my head. What 
wou~d happen, for example ... if something nasty was to oVertake 
Mr ~ f.ihi te ~Jhon he got back to Birm-.iIlgl:lam. There r..re are f 

application _is refused. Remanded in custody. Thank you". 

HegretfuJ.ly We can find nothing which all.ows us to interfere and 
t,hc applicai:iO::)D is refused. 



A.G~ -v- Skinner (24th June f 1994) Jersey Un,reported. 




